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$atmuil ami (Courier. WALLLXGFORl) HAPPENINGS Howe & Stetson.
Chapel St., bet. Orange and State.

an officer of the militia who had been
watching three suspicious characters
spied one extracting a pocketbook from

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
These are specially recom-

mended to your notice as

particularly choice picking at

ROAD AND TRACK RACES.

The Twin City Wheelmen Prepared to
Give the Public Some Rare Sport-N- ew

Haven Riders.
Norwalk,' Aug. 20. the

Twin City Wheelmen will conduct
their ECteill-- ft4'.r,nn,Ma V.r,v.H

JVhen
A flan's

Single
cap road race. Last year the race run
by this organization was one of the
largest ever witnessed In this vicinity,
and the entry list of this year fully
equals that of last season. Over sixty
road entries have been received.

sucn crack riders as R. M. Alexander
ot Hartford, famous as a road race
rider and the winner of the Irvinston-Milbur- n

race in 1S9C; F. Alton Clark of
tinion City, and star rider of the Wa-
terbury Wheel club; J. R. Harrison of
New Rochelle and a host of others will
compete in the road race in the morn-
ing.

The star track spurters, E. C. Haus-ma- n

of New Haven, who won two
championships at the national meet of
the American Wheelmen recently held
in Philadelphia; George Collett of New
Haven and A. M. Curtis of Merlden,
will be seen at the fair grounds in the
afternoon.

The prizes to be awarded the racers
aggregate in value between $SO0 and
$900, a large proportion of which have
been generously presented to the club
by the merchants of Norwalk and South
Norwalk. Three bicycles, two diamond
studs, four gold watches, two silver tea
sets and over sixty other prizes will be
given away.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 19, 1S0G.

Messrs. Ely Bros. I have used Ely's
Cream Bald a number of years and find
it works like a charm. It has cured
me of the most obstinate case of cold
in the head in less than forty-eig-

hours from the time I felt the cold com-

ing on. I would not be without it.
Respectfully vours,

FREDERICK FRIES,
283 Hart street.

Cream Balm is kept by all druggists.
Full size SO cents. Trial size 10 cents.
We mail it. ELY BROS.,

56 Warren street, New York city.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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0HOES.1
HAND-SEWE- D PROCESS.

' t a iriuiil in avnrv ivn he tlinan
costing irom n.uu to w j.uu. i
we ntivo many kukis to cnoose
from. Our Fuil-Dres- B Ptitent i

Cair Shoe, Vlatn Tan ls

for flW.flO is sold elne- -

wlieroforSfJ.OO. I'or 14 yo.arn our i

8 noes nave neon woru aim in
dorse a ny millions of wearers
as tne ucst ror tno prwe. e i

urn t in nmui TM.nT.nr- - j

era ana rerauers or men nno
shoes in the world. Wenellouri
Bhoea through our own stores,
dirRct iroin tho factory.

1 ncre is no micuiio prom to
nw 'nm,wi:ib is wny wo can
mime nnu sen n nitrniT
Ki"uio mioe ror tne priceman oiiiHrs nan. . . .

oenf fo any pttrt (J. a.
on receipt oj price r

cts. j jr carriage.
W. L. DOUGLAS,
Brockton, Masi.
.Cata, free.

BARGAINS.
DINNER SETS.

114 pieces, hand painted,
$8.oc.

1 1 2 pieces, T. & R. Bootes,
$10.78.

130 pieces, gold trimmed,
$15.00.

10 piece Toilet Sets $2.00,
! $2.50 and up.

12 piece Toilet Sets $3.87
and up.

JELLY TUMBLERS. .10 cents dozen.
FULIT JAKS ami RUBBERS at

ROBINSON & CO.,
90 CHURCH STREET.

U'HREai Months, (1.50; Onb Month, 60

cents; Onb Wkec, 15 ohntsk Sivolb
Copies, 8 cfnts.

Saturday, August 21, 1S07.

Have It Sent to You.
The Journal ana Courier will be sent

to any address by mall at the earns
terms as It la delivered In the city. 15

cents a week; BO cents a month.

tEW AVVEUTlSEMEflTS T,

August Prices Mnlloy, Neely & Oo.
Hrush BnrRiilns liiiisloy & Llghtboum.Card C. E. l.onglev & Co.
Kly Torture Linsley & Mghtbonrn.Mstate George V. Cooper Probate Notice.For Kent Twenty Heats John T. Sloun.
J''or Sale House John T. Sloun.
For Rent Kooms John T. Nlotin.
Kor Rout Stores John T. Sloan.
Furniture The Chamberlain Co.
Horse Cleaners Uusley & Llghtbourn.
Hurrying Hats F. K. Brooks.
Investments ('has. V. Reran ton Co.
Lost Lady's Hat 1(i.'t Orange Street.Fd At Druggists'.License Application John Keeohcr.
License Application Jerry Moran.
Lawn Mowers Linsley & Lightbourn.
Monday Special Public Market.
Korrls Bios.' Show Howard Avenue.
Taint. Oil Linsley & Lightbourn.Palace Market E. Schoenberger & Son.
I'ostum Cereal At Grocers'.
Schedule Steamer Margaret.
Saturday The Chas. Monson Co.
Special Inducement O. A. Dorman Co.
The Season's Meet F. M. Brown & Co.
To Be Sold Saturday Howe & Stetson.
Wanted Employment B., This Office.
Wanted Waitress H35 Prospoct Street.

WEATUElt KKCOltn.

AGRicuirrRAti Department,'OPPICB Off THB CHIHF- -

Or thb Weather Btmmirj.
wpftioton.D. C. August 20. 1897. 9. p. m.
Weather forecast for Saturday:
For New England and eastern New York:

Generally fair; slightly warmer; westerly
iwinds.

Local Weather Report,
iron adgust 20. ISO.

7:10 MO
A.M. P.M.

Barometer 39.97 SO.W

Temperature 67 05
Bel. Humidity 73 "5
Wind Direction-..- . N NW
Wind Velooity..... 9 4

Weather Clear Clear

Mean temperature. 70.
Max. temperaturo. 75.
Min. temperature. 64.
Precipitation, 0 Incnos.
Max. velooity of wind.
Accumulated excess of dallv mean tem-

perature sinoe January 1, 178 degrees; or ac
average dally excess of .6 degrees.Total exoess in precipitation sinoe Janu-
ary 1, d.iil inches.

XJ. J. MYERS, Observer.

Brief Mention.
High water y, 5:15 p. m.

Cheap farm wanted. R. E. Baldwin.

Harper's for September at T. H.
Pease & Son, 102 Church street.

Another excursion from towns along
the Hartford railroad comes to Savin
Rock next Tuesday.

Rev. John Dean, Yale '96, of Day-vill- e,

Conn., was in town yesterday,
and paid several of his friends a visit.

The Rev. W. Beardsley, rector of St.
Thomas' church, this city, will preach
in St. Peter's church, Milford,

Mr. Frederick C. Cart, night clerk of
the "Western Union Telegraph company,
is spending a few weeks in Newark,
X. J.

John Rowan of 63 Kensington street,
who is seriously ill with Bright's dis-

ease, was reported slightly better last
night.

Albert Gates and family of this city
are visiting the former's father and
sister, Mrs. Almon Jones, In Center-broo- k.

A meeting of the by-la- w committee
of the state branch of the Foresters
of America was held in this city last
evening.

The Misses Margaret and Dell Flem-min- g

of 603 State street have returned
from a pleasant two weeks' visit spent
In New York.

Rev. Mr. Johnson of Bridgeport has
- accepted a call to the pastorate of the

Swedish Baptist church on Elm street,
New Britain.

The Misses Charlotte Lincoln and
Louise Todd are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Ford of Ansonia, and for-

merly residents of New Haven.
Mrs. Abbott, wife of Rev. A. O. Ab

bott of West Haven, returned yester
day from, Miadletown, where she at
tended the funeral services of her fath
er.

Mrs. Ella Wheeler Wilcox of Short
Beach Is entertaining Miss Sabin, presi
dent of Milwaukee Downer college
Wisconsin, at her summer home, the
Bungalow.

The state regent of the D. A. R., Miss
Sara T. Kinney of New Haven, has
been elected a delegate to the congress
of the, Mayflower society to be held at
Plymouth, September 5.

Rev. G. A. Viete of this city, who has
supplied two Sabbaths at the Second
church in Fair Haven, goes to Spring-
field, Mass., to supply the
Memorial church, Rev. Dr. Trask, the
pastor, being absent.

ueorge u. Seymour oi isew Haven, a
former resident of this place, is making
plans to have the old cemetery back of
the school building in district No.
cleaned up and the stones reset. New
Britain Herald.

Chief Devine of Salt Lake City, ex.

president of the International Assoeia
toin of Fire Engineers, will go to New
London to-d- to visit friends in that
place. He will also spend a few days
In Vernon, N. J., his old home, before
returning west.

Among the fire chiefs who have been
In town attending the convention, and
who have made hosts of friends in New
Haven, are Chief Hickey of the Scran
ton. Pa., fire department and Chief
Stagmeier of the Wilkesbarre, Pa., de
partment. Both are fire fighters of
considerable reputation, and were
among the most popular of the visiting
chiefs.

NO CONCERT T.

Second Regiment Band to Give Final
Concert Next Wednesday.

Director Fichlt of the Second rest
ment band announced last night that
the statement In a Thursday evening
paper to the effect that the band would

play on the green ht Is erroneous.
The Second regiment band will, how

ever, play final in the free band
&oncert series for this season on Wed

nesday evening next.

To .be Sold
Saturday.

About 150 Parasols.
It's the balance of stock, ancl

as the end of August is near we
want to clean 'em up quickly.

These prices will do it : "

rfOf A few fancy si,k Tarasols.
V. Were as high as $3.98.

Black ruffled Serges.
Were $ 1.00 and $1 .29.

Q A f Wat (;ros Grains, Glace Taff
Ivi tas with natural sticks, Mae

Glorias with one, two and thres
ruffles, Fancy Taffetas, Chiffon
Trimmed Parasols, 1'lain Taffe-
tas and Satins with Derby stick
and sterling silver knobs. Also
Patent Parasolettes.

Have been $1.98 to $3.98.
Entire balance of our finest
Parasols all put in regardless
ui lornier prices. 1' ine mack
Gros Grains plain, , hem-
stitched and hemstitched with
fancy black borders, Mack
Surah Silks with ruffles, Gren-
adines, Lace and Chiffon
trimmed, black ancl white'
check, etc.
. Have been $3.98, 4.9S up.-

Ready Saturday morning
at 8 o'clock.

Shirt Waists at 59c.
Have been 98c. to $1.98.

About 25 doz-

ens very pretty
Shirt Waists in

light, medium
and dark colors.
The price how

59 cents.

Men's Neglige At Prices
surpnsmg-- ;

ShirtS ly small.
You'll have to be quick to

get a good pick from these:
S1.00 Percale Shirts, now - 49c.
$1.25 " " 89c.
$1. 50 Madras and Silk and Wool

Shirts, now - - 98c.

Ladies' Saturday
ues the kind

this store is noted for. .

Ladies' Vests Shaped, Jersey ribbed,
white, ribbon and lace trimmed. Sixes

4, 5, 6. Regular 25c. quality.
Saturday at 1 5c. each.

Soap On the notion bar-Savin-
g,

gain table a goodly
array of good soap at good
low prices.

Castile Soap, sc. size, - 2c. cake.
La Paiisienne Transparent Glycerine,

i pound bars, - 8c. bar.

These prices cease at the
closing gong Saturday night.

Howe & Stetson.

i

Shoes 0

$1.00

ft) Ladies' Dongola and Russet
) Oxford-Op-era Toe-Pa- tent s

i) Tip Regular Wearers and $
) Foot Comforters - Abso-- f4

i) lutely guaranteed. g
s e1 SURETY SHOE STORE

Chas. H. Ayert. 8" Ckaptl St.

the pocket of Henry Turner of Black
Hill. He collared the group single
handed and held them In spite of their
protestations of innocence. The pock-etboo- k

was found on the floor of the
car, where the men had dropped It.
iwo oi tne men were taKen irom me
train and arrested. Their names are
James Ward and J. J. McCormick of
Boston. They were given a hearing
before Justice Davis in the evening and
their cases continued until
They were locked up In the guard
house.

The regimental officers of the day
will be Captain Charles W. Newton, Co.

First regiment; Captain Wolf, Co.
G, Second regiment; Captain Kirtland,
Co, I, Third reglmentj Captain Cross-ma- n,

Co. F, Fourth regiment.

CAPTAIN GLENNON'S CONDITION.
Bridgeport, Aug. 20. The condition

of Captain John J. Glennon, who was

brought back to his home in this city
from Niantic yesterday ill with gastri-
tis, was reported y as being about
the same. His condition is yet rather
precarious, but the attending physi-
cians are of the opinion that he will re-
cover.

A CLEVER SWINDLER.

Tried to Victimize Bridgeport Grocer- s-
Claimed to Represent a New Haven
Firm.
Bridgeport, Aug. 20. It has just come

to light that a man named Martin had
been engaged in an attempt to swindle
the grocers of this city, and in one in
stance he succeeded. His plan was a
clever one, and if it were not for the
fact that the attention of Stoddard, Gil
bert & Co. of New Haven, the large
wholesale grocers, had been called to
it, he would have made a nice haul.

As it was they notified all of their
patrons in this city to beware of him
and only one grover got caught. That
was John F. Stevens, whose place of
business is at the corner of Madison
and Capitol avenues.

This Mr. Martin, whose first name
cannot be learned, first made his ap-
pearance in this city on Wednesday of
this week. He went around among the
grocery dealers of the city represent-
ing himself as a representative of
Stoddard, Gilbert & Co. of New Ha-
ven, and tried in each place to sell a
bill of goods. If that failed he would
engage the dealer in conversation and
try to learn how he stood with the house
in New Haven. This is the manner in
which he knew John F. Stevens was in-

debted to the wholesale grocery firm.
He causally remarked that he was

advised to make collections as well as
sell goods, and when Mr. Stevens un-

suspectingly produced his money Mr.
Martin very readily gave him a receipt
for it. This was the only place that he
received money, but in various places
he ostensibly took orders for goods,
promising an early shipment.

It seems incomprehensible that any
of the merchants should have been de-
ceived by Martin, for the firm of Stod-
dard, Gilbert & Co. have been repre-
sented in Bridgeport by C. B. Cleveland,
who resides at 274 Main street, for a
number of years. He represented the
firm when it was known as Stoddard,
Kimberly & Co., and no notification
was ever sent out by the firm when the
name was changed that they had a dif-

ferent representative.
The operations of Mr. Martin were

not known until this morning when Mr.
Stevens went to New Haven to see why
some goods that he had ordered did not
arrive. lie was told that no order had
been received from him. Explanations
were in order and Mr. Stevens then
produced the receipt which he received
for his good long green. He was told
that Martin had no authority to collect
for Stoddard, Gilbert & Co., and was
unknown by them.

A FORCED CONFESSION.

A little, chap was amusing himself by
throwing stones at a companion, when
unluckily he missed his friend and
broke a window of the church with
which he was connected. The Sunday
following he was at the Sunday-scho-

with his friend, but he listened very
little to the lesson; he always expected'
to hear this question: "Who has broken
the pane?" At last the master ask-
ed him this: "Who made the heavens
and the earth?" The child who trem-
bled very much, replied: "Sir, I as-

sure you that it was not I." The mas-

ter, much surprised at hearing such an
answer, repeated the same question,
raising his voice a little. The boy this
time thought he was found out; he
answered, while weeping: "Sir, it is I;
but pardon me, I will not do it again."

Household Words.

Both.
" The best name that a store

can have is that of selling
satisfactory goods, and the
next best name is that of

selling goods at low

price."

Wall "CbeSfcCjT Paper.

CHAS. P. THOMPSON,

60 Orange Street.

1
LIKE
Our store

wijh eager
bargains.

SHOES,
Many at

400 pairs
And ru?sets,

the city:
S!,5i.-- ''

E.

XlilV J.OXDUX ATHLETIC CLVll
1'T.Al'S W4Ll.IXUl'wn

S., If,, Si. c'o. Employes Hold Clambake
To-di- iy L. II. Francis Kntortalnsa Party
on His Yacht-Co- urt Windermere Fair

ecldert On Guyott Liquor Violation
Case To-da- y.

The New London team will be here
this afternoon and will play the Wal- -

lingfords. The game promises to bo a
close and exciting one, and the visitors
will try hard to make up for the game
lost to the WallingforUs on Tuesday of
this week.

The clambake of the employes of
Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co. at McNul-ty'- s

grove this afternoon will use up a
large supply of sea food, and fully one
hundred are expected to help dispose of
the same.

A party of twenty-fiv- e from here will
go to Middletown this afternoon and
take a trip down the river in L. H.
Francis' steam yacht. will be
spent in Saybrook and Sunday a sail on
the sound will be In order.

Two boys on the plains helped them-
selves to all the peaches on a tree In
one of the gardens on Hall avenue, and
their fathers had to settle by paying
the owner $2 each. The peaches were
not quite ripe either.

Miss Eva Fields, who has been the
guest of Miss Blanche Andrews, re-

turned yesterday to her home in s,

N. Y.
Rev. Goodwill is visiting in North-

ampton, Mass.
Miss Ada Simmons of Providence is

visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mas. L. M. Phelps are in

South Deerfield, Mass.
Mrs. W. B. Hall and child are visit-

ing in Northampton.
Mrs. F. J. Hall is expected home from

Asbuiy Park next Tuesday.
Russell Foster is expected home to

morrow from his vacation trip up in
Massachusetts.

Quite a number of wheelmen will en
joy a dinner at the Owerego house in
Indian Neck

Company K will arrive home from Ni- -

antic this afternoon.
W. B. Hull is home from a visit to

Otis and Chester, Mass.
Harry McLean and family, who have

been the guests of A. D. McLean, will
return early next week to their homes
in Michigan City.

Ground has been broken for a bi
hen-coo- p at the Masonic home, and not
for a hospital, as some of the papers
have stated.

Court Windermere will give a four
nights' fair In the armory in Novem
ber and wind up with a ball Thanksgiv
ing eve.

About thirty from here went to Nlan- -
tic yesterday.

Eddie DeMills is expected home from
New York y.

Miss Alice M. Lane is in Waterbury,
the guest of Miss Mabel Nettleton.

The case of Albert Guyott for viola
tion of the Sunday liquor law will come
tip before the borough court at 9 o'clock
this morning. Guyott keeps a saloon
on North Cherry street.

Business is picking up here and the
leading men are looking forward to a
rushing business this fall.

Rev. C. Dixon has returned from
Colebrook River, where he has been at
tending the funeral of his grandson,
EdwingGriffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Barlow of North Main
street, have moved into Mrs. Wm. Hill's
house, which she has recently built on
an addition.

Mrs. F. W. Cone goes to Camp Beth
el, Tylervllle, on Tuesday to recite one
of her delightful poems at a meeting of
the Young People's societies of Connec
ticut.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hill are spend
ing a few days at the shore.

GOVERNOR'S DAY AT CAMP

(Continued from First Page.)
The United States army officers who

have been in attendance at the camp
speak very highly of the work of the
brigade.

Governor Cooke has been in camp ev
ery day and has seemed to enjoy it im
mensely.

The health of Camp Cooke has been
exceptionally good. There was not a
case brought to the hospital yesterday
and the hospital tents were deserted of
patients.

The discipline of the camp, too, has
been excellent.

Second Keiriui mt. Notes.
Musician Aubrey was the regiment

drummer yesterday.
At the close of the Second regiment

drill in the afternoon Adjutant R. D.
Black thanked Company C (Sarsfields)
on behalf of Colonel Burpee and all the
other officers for the excellent showing
the company has made while In camp.
Much credit is due to Lieutenants
Kenna and Laflin and all the men for
the work done.

Great credit belongs to adjutant
Welles for his careful reorganization
and thorough drill of the company.

Captain Donovan will receive his ap-

pointment from Colonel Burpee at re-

veille this morning and will bring the
company back to th city. His uni-
form arrived yesterday.

Major Patrick Maher,
Creed and Lieutenant Duffy visited
Captain Donovan yesterday. They ex-

pressed great pleasure with the show-
ing of the Sarsfields. The company
elected Captain Donovan treasurer yes-

terday.
Leader Fichtl desires to have it

stated that the Second regiment band
will not give a concert on the green to-

night as stated by an arternoon paper.
The last of the series of concerts by

the band will be given next Wednes-
day night.

Camp Xnrept.

Captain Murray, Captain Hammond
and Captain Thompson, all of the
United States army, witnessed the re-

view yesterday with the governor's
staff.

New Haven people in camp yesterday-wer- e

Congressman N. D. Sperry, Gen-

eral George H. Ford, General E. E.
Bradley. Colonel X. G. Osborn. Mr.
George E. Tuttle. Henry T. Blake, F.
A. Carleton and family md many oth-
ers.

The army of fakirs was especially
loud and large yesterday, and were al-

lowed access to the camp grounds.
In the crowds yesterday the pickpock-

ets had a fine opportunity to work.
As a large crowd was boarding a

train which reaches here about 8 o'clock

their prices :

White Muslin Aprons, - - 10c

White Mnslin Aprons, Embroidered, 15c

Corset Covers, - 8c, 190

Corset Covers, Lace Trimmed, - 250

Hamburg Edged Drawers, - 25c

Outing Flannel Skirts, - - 39c
" Lace Trimmed,

.. - - 65c, 9SC

THINGS FOR THE
TOILETTE.

We sell you so many of 'em,
why shouldn't we be able to
sell to you as we like for the
least money ?
Stuart's Toilet Water, - 4c oz.

(Bringyour own bottle.)
Mennen's Talcum Powder, 120

Cosmo Buttermilk Soap, . 190 box

39c Bath Sponges for . 19c

Hire's Root Beer, - - 11c

Williams' Root Beer . . 11c

Comfort Tooth Powder, 25c box for 9c

Eau De Quinmne, - - 33c

Stewart's Almond Cream, -- '. 17c

Lavender Salts, - - 9c

50 Package Toilet Paper, 30

.
ft

MAN'S
PRESENT WANT
Is for "airy" clothing

something suitable for
"100 in the shade wea-
ther." We have that
kind just as cool and
comfortable as clothing
CAN be.

Cool suits cool trou-

sers cool vests cool
ft
ft hats and

Cool Negligee Shirts.
J This melting wea- -

ther has melted prices.
Suits that were $12, $15
and $18, are now only

ft $10. This is only a
sample bargain.

EVERYTHING
ft marked down.

Co
ft ft 3P

ami f- - llflir UllfMi fir
st. W

If;
WHEN YOU NEED

a physician we will come In handv, be-
cause this is the bent drujj store to "which
you can send your prescription. When youdon't need a physician we can till v'our
wants In the risut way at the right price.We ure always useful.

Apothecaries' Hall, 32! Chapel st.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

PLAJiOTYFES ?
MADE AT

leers' Photo Parlors
760 CHAPEL STREET,

They resemble the finest steel engrav-
ings, aud are the highest types of art
People are giving up old style high
gloss Cabinets and bnviug these.

Cost do more thau the common gloss
photos made ot most other galleries
about town.

Sittings made every evening np to 9
o'clock by our wonderful electric appa-
ratus. equal to day light.

Call unci see it work.

DON'T BE DECEIVED.
FERe BBciADfeBuoLL8.N mscurr.

ONLY AT

50 Church Street.
and there you can get more aud belter
your money thau at any other store la tbt
city.

terry., iinkery and Cafe,
ti to 60 CHU14CH SXHEfil.

Savings ill"1 llimishingS ain't
amiss. When a man's married,. , , . .

e Cares lor em more, (the
savings.) These are AllgfUSt

i i Anv, nricesr

but the regular.
).1IEN'S BATHING SUITS.

Were $2. 50, now $3.oo.
" s.oo, " 1.5a

1.25, " 89c.
(Boys' Bathing Suits. 75c, now 59a.

" " C 50c, .." 39c
Wash Ties, - - 6 for 15c
Wash Band Bows, .

'
7 for 15c

Wash s, - 3 for 25c
Pure Silk Band Bow Ties, 19c, 3 for 508

MEN'S FINE SERGE COATS.
Were $4.25, now $3.00. .'
, " a.50. " 1.9&

.1.95, " 79C.

FINE NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
Were $1.50 and $1.25, low 75C

" 1. 00, now oyc.
75c ' HW 50c.

Men's Fine All-line- n Handkerchiefs,... - - 2 for 25c
s"

100 DOZ. FAST COLOR.
Tan Half Hose, high spliced heel, dou-

ble sole, at I2jc pair. Regular 19c

. HOSIERY SPECIALS.
100 Doz. Children's Fast-blac- dou-

ble knee and heel, worth 19c.

Saturday, at i2c pair.
Ladies Fine 40 Gauge Hermsdorf

Black Hose, 19c goods, at I2c pair
Ladies Sixty Gauge Lisle Hose, in

blacks and tans, 3SC goods, a

Saturday, at 25c. ,

Ladies' 3SC Lisle Hose, fancy tops,
black boots. Saturday, at 25c.

Ladies' Fine ' Hermsdorf Blaok
Hose, double sole. Worth 25c.

pair. - - 19c or 3 for 502

Ladles Fine Jersey Vests, 6 for 200

Ladies' Silk Lace Trimmed Vests,
at 1 2 c each.

CLEARING OUT
CLOCKS.

' These clocks are in every
instance, brand-ne- w goods of
the best possible makes.

They are all in first-rat- e

going order. All of 'em
are considerably less money
than any ordinary clock sell-

ing could supply you. Many
are a good many dollars be-

low the lowest prices such
clocks ever sold for.

Round Nickel Clocks, 5JC

" . ' '
j m 65C

Kitchen Clocks Coco Bola Case,
worth $2.00, - . 98c

Eight Day Clocks, Oak Cases, with
j Alarm, - - - $1-9-

Cabinet Clocks, Oak or Walnut Case,
Eight Day, - $2.98

Drop Octagon, Eight Day, hour
and half hour strike the kind

youhang up worth $6.00, $2.98

Regulators, Fancy Oak Case, Eight
j . Day hour and half hour strike, $3.98

Seth Thomas Regulator, Walnut
and Oak Cases. Never less
than $8.00, now - $4.98

Office Clocks, 12 inch dial, - $1.98

School Clocks, square case, $1.98

Imitation French Glass Clock with
nickel frame. Old price, $300,
now, - $1-3-

protect ?gL9
ftiSun,5)u3t anl Cintcra

5Ctijp35uSlt""

If you value your eyes, con
suit the optician.

NIMBLE NOTIONS.
Quick savings for the cute

savers. A Notion Depart-
ment of this size is always
able to afford 'em.
45c Extra Large Dress Shields. - 29c

9c Pure Rubber Dress Shields, - 5c

16c Hose Supporters with Satin Belt, 11c

Fancy Garter Elastic, - 4Cyd
5 Yd. Pieces Velveteen Binding, 3c

JilRlile.
Spring Ducklings.
Spring Chickens.

Philadelphia Roasting Chick-
ens.

Spring Lamb.
All kinds of fresh Spring

Vegetables.
409 State Street.

Itkiihune 574-- 3.

LOW PRICES.
crowded since sale opened

customers picking up the many

OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS.
less than oue-ha- lf regular price.

Ladies' fine hnnd-owe- d Oxfords, dongola
widtUs A to K; no better Z1.50 low shoe iu
our pnue .oe. 2u0 pairs ladies' russet

"" miss tins sale.
COklUiOVE, Chunk aud Crown Sts


